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Coustittillilety dedierta Bronchitis, Lk.

er Complaint, 'W=.ll.Blos4Mean]of Ersath-

in, painin the Wes endDrees; Palpitationof
ye Heart,influerta, Champ, Melton Con,

stinition,Sare 'Matra; !ferrousDebili-
ty, sad MIInseams di theThirom,

• Ermaend bas; the=esl
ntense! -arid epeedY COM

everknownfor any of
&bare diseas•
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Co=allitnEHrinl.Of. CfacreTl• c.,sess wager .4=.3as lhOleofdouhtlirt
ithar n ia,-a-way frten the thommittledalli

lunched ape the thle.of exPeNtrient; la mow st.r.
taper to.Melia.* tad beeps:Mix more. eztensire•
tyawl tunany other pritperatioti of Medicine ever
produced forks reliefof stifibrkgmet:

DIM been introduced -MI geuerally through the
Milted Starts and Entodsl,indthela artCaw towns of-

. lamortmeg but what tontaitthetne renartable evl•
donee of its .good effecte,'VerMatervilhe*mph*
unman&MONK tralturtairandesey of - thismedr
doe, theproPrietor Mlii insert t**Mtn mate them;

sand essuaiordsde wider. have'beeiPresitirtedbillmbj
men ofthe Erg reapectabilitybklerterhb hater higher
Mewsofetorad,respinsibilitY red dultita, Olga toeei'
tity to *eta, beesistae it will do tuedbeth hem, and
themselves no injustice. Sachlegahnoit,y pusses con.
einslarelY,Mal sutptlsltgateellerice is eatthlithed
by ItsLertincle aterirt,ind thee angaertionable
ty of public opinion..The Instantantous relief it if.
fords, and the soothing inflirtake-diffilleM through the

frame by me, readmit-It Most estimable
remedy for the

lit.led.HEMEHIMnie •

'When Man, acting from,conseientiota
voluntarily bear testimtml , to the truth! of a ,or
particular fact, such testimony, being courtesy, to the*
grorkly interest. and ?ems, 'metres conviction of
W truth,
adrenal cm Ca 3#llNtafaier4 I

anu.Axarustctru orTotatomer Comaratrnica—
There never was a remedy thathes been'agsuccessful
in desperate oases of Coe Dr
Compound Symp-M Wil d Cherry; It guangtheng
eystam, end oppears to heal tire ulcers on the how,

spa

creating new and richblob*, Mover misseised by no
other merbeine. Cessar&Co., April Irtith, 1842'

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir. I gaily believe your Coa:
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry has beenthe means lit
as thir my lire. Icaught • severe .old,
altr grew warllO., attended withh sevnte eougn, slat

-

reamed Willie ramp.' which 1 bad mcourse to, will
ineremingendl my Caseexhibited all the irytemoms of
PulniowlrDeteamPtiod. 'Every thingI triedteamed
to hawser; Misch gnat:ly complaintincreased sorapid
ly that Modsas well eaazyselkgwer ap ail bapes of ,
toyreocivery. Al this time 1was recommended to try '
poor Uneehlahla Median: Ididto with the ;nesthap.

negro bottle hadtheefeetto lumen the
me to expectorate freely; and by the

.

Me bottle-6,1was entirely well,andam
new a& hearty a man ea 1ever was In ray life,CM'
wottid he happyifravevlntrit4c'e4l=eumy
as
-earl lam so griLs"L For the troth of the above'

frlpe eer you to Peter Rash,. r seer, We.
Cherter, ofwhom Iprachased theatedielik.

7 'Mum, • iltmladidoiroch
wimkecilcur, Ardhodat Zifsructsr.

DrSwayneariar Sir. Ikelt debt of gratitude due
40 you...AAa duty to, the of genially, to offer
my humble testimony infavor of yourCompound Sy-
r" ay. WM Cherry. Soule three 'Mare tune I eras
violentlyattached VIM 'Coldtied Mb:MOM/on of the

which has! maittelmuled with a distreubllointVi.ZW=and.ctakrl7. eedem-
ann nine of weettert, however alight. 9l;1124.441(61m0alarm Maw my condition;' but was pretty

wonconvinced thatI was rspidly going into corummp.
- don. -.lam daily *tam, and at was scarce-

ly ahle to walk aboutort speakabove whirper, sorb
was the exceeding weaknesgofryq turip. Duringthis
time Mad triedvarious pleural:tomand.prarscriptions,
but fisund no relied-growing MI the time mama. 'Ault
here Iwas advised and-persoaded try a 4earfriend in
Wilmington to make trial ofyonrSyrup 6f Wild Cher-
ry. 1 mast confess that previously Ihied been preju-
Me agidnerpatent metneit, endIVII Still Walla
those eating outofdelegate of=perks, but under-
standiggyour claims to the profesuon'artipmetin of
medicine,and having implicitfaith in delaying of my
numb, ',forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw, one ofyour
auras, a few bottles, andtommenced lunge. My &s-
-eam was at that time°Mot23 might.Wading, con-
monerdly was deeply seated. 1 fogad, howevr,

—considerable relief from the use of the Fast four or fire

botemptedtowsties,tartbelngombwitMimbals etatereher.oliooll,frtstscrigth glueolilandt-ll MY ,

therebyraptured thme tem* thathad already nue
hull ineke way, doubtless, my care MIA area

retarded, eimscquence of. acting thee impra ently,
Ihad to use twelve or MUMbottles before I weeper:,
=rimmed. I ham no spiretion, a mirth.mailer

(ebonies would have made me mead, but for
theabove initacretkut. This Syrup allayed the aver.
ahhabit, took away the distrtertog cough, put a stop'
to the dischargeof matter from the Lungs, and gave
themand the entimaystentRed health. hare defer-
red offering this warmuntil now, for the
of being pertectly witted withthe pennansinejiM4e
cam, and mw Mat feel perfectly I offer it with

liar J. P. Jamie&tgDobwm'lin county, ' N. C.

pamotarts Castion--Easa! Read:
There is but one genuinepreparation of Wild Cherry,

and that is Dt. Swathes, the dm aver offered to the

tollZ swhic.hlitas been
some peeridara oltie throah.olittpthem_

=celled by the name of —ll7l.W.Cherry hue

.1 outsince this,ender OOTel of maw deceptive
eireumerummii in order were currency to their mkt

Dy a little observetim, no berme need mistake the
. genuine*muthefalse. Each bottle of the genuine is

enveloped with •bambini steel enraging, with the
likewise ofWilliam Peen thereon; am, Dr. Swayeers

' signartum and so farther enemy, the portrait of Dr.
Swum will be added hereafter -go in so distingurth
hie sensilliirafroin all others.fit was notfor
the gramcurative properties virtuesaDr.

ls Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,person=tot be encleterrting te givb.durreacy to their
Wietiticess ntiatrams" 1rt,rg,4116 .

mono of Wild
Cherry. timumbel, all bear mmind the name
ofDr; Sera aloud benot meived.

priaaipOtHre, corner af Nth* end Race street;

For=oiraaleand retail byCIODEN& SNOW-
DEN, car 2d end Wood or, B A PANNENITOCK &

Oa car latand Wood, and:Mk and WOW elx, WM
Tylowi,romettet of S JONES, 160 Liberty its JAS
&JONES, ear Huh sad Penn air, JOHN MITCH,
ELL,Alleenety elm, and by all 'avertable dealers in
regaliehic oett3

LhItESCHANT .OFTDB CTIT, who had beenet.LM with theasthma for four years, had taken
everything. Bin phyeiciana roututlyatom.

dellkink sniche bad euendU over two thoneand dot;

Lars._Honever believed in advertised nredicunts, bar

wooddensa them all haulage. At last he tried Dr.
Taylors Balsam ofLiveroron,tronell Beekman stmet,
NewYork, endIn six weeks ens entirely eared, hay.

leg taken only Uwebottles. This is only . ne ofmany
easeslettere rmsginary objections to&patentaudlcine
have prowerued masons ikon sudng this medicine, who

treexpended handled. ofdollars to their
vaio—andin the cod our theirrecovery to ldigat i'ullfid.

Li Ulcer) of dds partly .vogetah—le prertaranen.
Thom is no mistake,that this medicine is saperior to

any nonedy prescribed by.. medical &datum. This
medicine has taken SI years es mum, add is the so.
seatreme dyfor diseases errer introduced to the vatic.

RelimustoPans, Cocoa,' au BECIVIZMIas Baum
Crawl-84WD,far alongdme withthese complains,
Ikid eautry alf hopeof being cured. 1bad unsalt-
ed the-boadoend homagodbio doctor. in vain. I had
used many articles galvanised, bat found no relieff. In

daspairLhar daiven myth@ usof alit:medicines. Heap

inof the Wm:sofDuTaylor'slitslawn ofLiver-
mos.! the great cures it had yerfOroutel, induced
mstotry 11,and to my great 10), and surnishment, I
.121beam daily.. I comismed its use, also' hisgam-
Osumi NU, until Iam' entirely eured.• Dr. Taylor%
Bahreinof Liverwort Isthebest medicine in the world,

brUwe eamplidats,and will emsetteryou !Meted.
BETH ItAriZsCE, -

Captain of the Nanny,of New York.
donna Cavalry have =Suedfrom the Asthma a

veryjugthus, and hase need esuy medicine. I cemid
obtain (or eure vahOtrall I tried Dr. Wriest
Maws ofLiverwort. 'This simazine liaufratda goo

mostoutaikat benefit,sod is,insoyo&la cars for
elisdistrestag disuato mese immeuy,en Iblow of
aunt ewes luaus my friends. Phewll bd.beettillth'
ly snoilleefaL Demons

,

are lulled to call
atmy reddenesfor tanks, =on.

MRS.&RATION, 218 Laming at
Bald inPittsburgh by / D Mugu 4,3 Wood ea /

Tension:4,o blarketsv, El Sauter, nor Market Ind
au Henderson & Co, b Übeny at Plitt reduced

to SIM per bottle. jai

EL 4. Pabnestookhr Anat.Mows PM,:

rClaude compound combines smallness ofat with oocy and eanmerstive mildness of
earsetive amion, end hated .npeenhas tendency to
theEitim emteuttyulnible Inthis coon.
try, In. .eh keens and' othercootObtints, at,

sendedssth congestionof the iivey,tlOnmehebennd.—
They hue- now Wood the leel. Puss end eryed
ewe ins prayed themtobeau& Wevaluable =MY

Intos...nts Resehtent end Woesresent Jun.
thee;,DilloosCdist; indilMation Diouf 4 Dysentery;
MUM Vomiters ; Colds. Sod s i teomp-iamb ofan In.
Itiansamoy dumbly- Tie complete end essisessel
istitlitattioa Widthheibees given by thoupillsI*ill
who ItiCrO awe usedthem, mien ihs publishing of
the stemerout etertglosess In their tom totsweemery
'tEpterremt ectuntalehine they sore now put no m a
"dPrigirw eentriVeforabear- Untaining 30MlleTand sod sold bril A DARNESTOCICo

euntrelstacid wood, end ilea earlierCMand wood
wroth

aWCOUGH SYRUP—it provest to be the
_Pteleelt in caring wrye...•-tbsuelsibf

;fromthe TemperanceBanner, l'iov 31847.
CoMOS liseu.—We are not In the habit. of

mnehlests punt needietns, but wekel
toreemismad e arotothose who enelks.
MIK*enough. basins tried the usual me-
Oset, Morse=nommid dlues.d= cough, Mu
hod fiu Neuraldaps sedatedone of oar andloo..l7A.

fIOSOZ6 Ireetatettree4 tO Dorganw woo
MO:andby It talk! wad obtaboi Ina OnrhcAtys.

lerb• the peStaitealA thiseue lust.

/UriEggessia tarAdtal pntor,
/ODD D'

lbw inroodia,ldootbaby', 411=1,'

L:110 O. MIMICS Oat IN JAIEIIIII EX-
RtzTosera 6 superior lo ail atEar iisylio. it.

Cammasiao,nrconsmietbaT Maw-
•ll7 to Ctalatlat— awns, wiMparmaicona.aed it*

Ma'atitia. dads foam , to rv.stal P=ft,. Pg
aenatrallap *dam =llan Wheal
is try/err trocrama WO: livisleeont imeably Ism'
Illompalatallfa -zaeairithalmat widabl makrawasobly

=tooth,Idatpraimhatenial by duiproprielca*
1 antatmei totie[ma atJaistalKoWsollarr. ao

iwoe, CIO bus any galab'gr.lbbdmoao, lad lAD*
rtakift amoarladloorl is anapant=22=%MID°W Dr D.3" ALEX.WWIEEI •

artf ?Stour* in ,

r"PAIN EXTBACTOSsriII, Ara mitkr..„
1 Atm tbs dale atria applies:don, roam rur.

Mao Ow mimeo bums, scab's or
sadwill boil wounds, ideas sad Mel of ink kind
wjapia seer. ALL valuable Plan EttraClOl can IA
karsf • AWN DSIOIU3AN,_Dronto,

. .No 101__Wood strat,
.10.: -A Mr dryWest= Perm.

TIISTRECEMUk I,73dYnaNTOCVB,7 pteea
pritilf, ter, withwars aad t!nd P/TUTIII, and

Tidy nimusp.- Foardirt. • nod- - - -
secs-4art ree'd, Idawn belie Rabbet

LW:Pr °.1 1;t1J,IbiltPiRLLIPS
-41.1MUAPVI4 were Ono= Yellow DI
by: oar JOHND itowelv

w .i.51. Chow--WdeitryrriHNOt*-1 Cue MYR—-
ondi JOHND IdoUGAN

giji=rl=ll:-1113gm!.tr,grm*lti
germ caw belettidk &FLOYD.

WIaIASS-4.6otas In more and for ul b 7. FORSYTHk.DIINDAN,37 first
_ejos....go by* • Wbsdavrt Dits". Neyr Vabarb

• tarsolis - .cr" lake FOfiBY7HtDow,
jogsynavrabsankl; farmak by
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SARSAPARILLA.
Frosikr sad&ardst If Ow .41ps.

The toost azdsordloary la the World Iflas Istrmi it !pot,. @an BMW:
thou diva,. p sal warroud re.

polar tosag nu. n.=nu oillltroi
meting

drcre
Ertiess.

The greet beauty wadst...dor/1y ofthis BareapsrUls
over ellotherovidletneshaterbila Itiseditstee thedis.
esaa it=l4lllll tbe body . .A to one af ilt. very boa

G AND, bitIN..V. NEDICLPIDEI
Ever /mown; Ittotonly perigee the whole system: end

=dun.doWontbat iterodeswoe pore a:mirk/I
&poem pmessed by noothertits. And in

this heeds. mod nom oliowouderfal meow. It he.
_performed withinthe boo two yews, oar than ICACIDO
runs ofamotto.thaesaf disease; at hoot 14000 . were..
shuddered ineanbl. It ham and the lives of mon
duos 14000thildnert auxin oho two past sewn.

10,000 purseof ifilestherol DebblltY.. and
woolof Nervous Enerigy.

Dr. Townsend'. Sanapeolits Invigorates whole
gut= pormanantly. To Ahoy. who ban hot their
musetdaremurgy by thesato of median or labor.
dons omerultrad yowl. or the moatre hobalgenos of
the passim, and broughtma gowindphysical proetra;
don alba starrous noon, laidthde, wont of exabitlon,

prestahthodonlondditithOtesto.
tug towards thin Dotal diserse. Conatunpolon. too ba ss
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. ml,
perilla is far sunegiur to any

Invigorating'.Codhil,
As kt renews and theigaretes the. syetsm, given activity
I.&a limbo,and strength to thetenseulse mono, ia
most entreats/Wary dwelt .

Cennuorptleu Cured.
Muse sal Stresgtles. 0 then sits be most

Broadhltis, Onereanyties, Liver C pWet Gelds.

-
-oearAly Darrels,'dstklao__ gpfttistg boot

Siswasoto Gs Mut, Hues/WABill.'Seth*or ..awectoratite, Pallets ths Mk
Prof...e

kord
bas aid is be mot

SPITTING BLOOD.
• Now Itri, April 211..180.rein over tam tharan• Haarrillsta tam theamnia. 011otOINt talOrtaanwal Tau. Irl=t4t." ll

beam mama!warm • At last I raised targsquatii
tics ontail, bad daft Llwalta. la.(=la/ /Ma
taled iv 11 reduced, and did sot .apedto lire. I bare
enlyaall 'oar Etanaptielaa abom tlan. and the h.
womptlal Onobum magenta am. lon now abla

to wan /.1 aro•tht do. I raw nerblaxl, and my
atallt I .a If Ton cm sri l lamina that I am
Matadi Icy thaw yesolta

To= obadtat lu:ona u. 65

Momle
Do. Tewtsaad'o Salami:ftb asoratelpatulspeedy

tarefor lAStoCoosisoydana 13htnuthotta
tui. or ofths Wet* Caithness% Ploy leer.

corrhate, obattioted a Midi Ifoustrue.
t,so. Inotothotaos of Mot, et lhotdontary &ahem
:hereofand for the/awe ploneaticaof therotate—-
a, matterwhaler the mat CiftikarEa callaorcauses,
produeed by trtelfoleft Mama orsooldaat. Roth*
coo be atm mwtd= this Ittathag abut.%
oo the =out Cream Pia= and Wei.
rode, from taking_ it, u some boom, oohed cal fall of
energy under It. 1.13.1e5. II latmadiatoly.oczateracta
the roreaLetaasatof the horde Cram,-.blob le the beat
sumo 01 Berrauttem It .illcot =teed of us, la

owes of 813 dolltate a manna to certificate, 01
tures poribrosed bet we can moo, the allieted, that
butuirotteatones totesboot mooned to OL Tbltas•zuts
of woes whore fstailles bore bean withal children,
alto, odOI a Ore bottles ofMs laralaehle mediae&
tome botatllosed with dewMall*affrprlag.

Ter Mthow sad Niarriatil Ladles.
,Thla-Eactroct of Banaparalahas been nip pr.
penal In teferatica to funalb complaint. No
who kaa noon m appose she In approaching Ow
ethical parted, " tans of abonkl matfett to
take lion itb a certain pram:shoe tie any of the
outman= awl barrlibla dilemma to which fermate are
.object u this time of lifh. The parboil win ec

fir emend pow hp say. die main.. Nor
I. It Lao voluble for than who are approachng
manksical, asit la calculated to matt snare, by quick-
wing tie blood and bnigurailag dm system Indeed.
this modlobia b invalaabie in all the Milian die.
tr• to which woman are =bleat

It kowtow the wholeroom mom parmanently Lb*
natural enetan. by niroaring Atm haporitica ef the
body, not ao fur utlandldlog as to produce rolooluew
ruturakOO, which I. Moraine(moo molkires takeo fat
featalo wahineand disease. By minga few bank. of
thisandichmt. atop at... ad polahi =Viral olisoo
dons may bayoneted-

Gwent Bhaendets to Motberensed Children.
It la the enthee sad sum effected medicine for purify

true themem end relieving the refertep attendant
trua childbirth aver &unwed. It strengthens both
dm neitherand child. pee•ew. gal=
mum cod terrichee thefood, thaw who bast ued
Wok itbillailp:l34ales It Whirl*. useful bosh before

and after cosdatatounas Itpresume deema anendut
npow dindhisth—is Corthemets, Pam Cramps dweh
In< of the Lae. Deuendency Heartburn Votnine4.
Pabs to the Back and Lai" Vo l..Rion Hemorrhage
and in uneheing theauntie. and wealth:Sag tio• ter
minis it We -m Nod The mat beutty of this
Medicine ha ix b alumlath and the matdmilalta
itum seteeensfhlte, very feu ante coulee any other
ondkben b mom • Ueda Cons Oil,CM iiiiilloo.ll. is
tufa Iturckwinthe ern anmei Light food with
thhutak:lnn will Cum mem • oaft and eau eon

leteensu
Beauty mg 11math.

®.dm. Chalk,and • variety ofprep ' gene
my Inv. whenapplied teb the Me, very moneyed II
of its beaoty. They does the p.ro, pf lA. akin. and
cheek thedeeMathrosideb. whimnum isnot thwart.

nitte.diameor pander.or the skin inflened try the
ta em. bemailles in owe mediae -6n in

the"Imetta face Divine," so well as to du garden of
rieVand delhaifeb, tinted and variegated &wen A

thee, Min andbeiathyeimdatime of the debts, or the
tomMuofthe me, rich blood to the saaremithw. i.
that wMek pains tie malentama In the nom oogqnt.
site Motty 4b that Mich imparts the
shades ead Misr of knalinen that all admirs,bat
cone entigeeeriba. Tab Minis the arming of sr
fare—watetnamhe eery. ifthere b eata_ free and
lealthyeintalaskus them boo Men:Y. if the lady b
fair ae driven.new, ifate palm, and am avonedek
end the Mao'db thick,cald end impure, As notbeen
Ufa Ifetas ha brown or riMr, and there le me and
wainblood. itgine •rkh blame be the e.M.kN MI
brilliettey toMina. tact b

This is .by the awahm I=ll7 the time
LA WM, eve melt Ladle. Le the north
who take bat UM maretes. es eramilked in elm
'room or bars e.ppoot7leed tad. easeptardon by theappli.
mints odours, If . they with Le ee-

elentlettyalley, buoyantspirits, .emitling eyes
cad bas ffniemplasiona they .shoold ase Dr. Tom.

parsaparalls. ThmMe wise hentried It, are
more duto astistied, en delighted Ladies of every
matedcured otte cam daily.

?Wades ...eke Ladies.
Thom tam imitate Dr. Townsend.* Bareapanla,hare

terartably maid their oats /rem Das* fiß r.
melee, Ike.„ter and b...envied MTtill. and eartmlaw
whieh relates to theeampleinte ofwnemen, wont for wort,
—other mumbo pm up sted/ohni,banyan.the grew
mama ofDr. Townsend'. Baseriparefin is complaint.
=Went to Doge., resummearidedtbdn, although pre
• busty Chardid its. 41samber Dili.
kw, are Ms.:Moos to tweak" ae they gpmmte en,

waderatine the wonetkotien. Dr.Townwoure

I=lbutremedy Orr the tumorous (maleow
rarely, ifmow file of Aher, permenem

cum. It ces be taken by dm meet dalmtthlentairaum any usa, or by them expecting to become maim,
with thigresiest advantegm, preprm theera=
end pesmasagra Or danger, autd strengthaes both
mother mul Be mrafitlio gm thepeahen

herededs Cared.
This e.rtlmmconclusissly proves ant dd. Sara

wills tots perfect outlandarm the most obstlatta dl.
roses ofthe Moot Tinos ormolu eared in cos house

anpretadonnot
Three Children.

Ds. Towsursan—Dsar Elir t I hare the 'plasma to
Wham you that three of say ehildrsn bonbon coned
orate&Wok Ity"the use of year ascallent otrolleina
Tlory wars Meted my severely with bad tome: hare
talOsn only four bottles ; It took them sway.for.bleblreel myself calor peat obligate,.

Illarir.Crl4l, 106 Woomera.

THE STAR OE THE.WEST
' VENITIAN BLINDALANUFACTORV

Eam side oftheDLemond, where Vemtisn
Blinds ofall the different tires and colors
are kept on hand or made to order site
the latest and most approved Eastern lash.
lons, at theshonest notice and on the mos

reesona le name . .. ..Oplislono ofPim;llamas.
D. Toonsood is almost daily meshing orders tram

Ph&ltem . legilkry mazer:t ab:l:UM= phyla..
atlas, Cuyof Allamy, lam le numerous asses pescrib-
ed Dr. Themes!.s Banaparills, and believe U m be
meanis smst Neat& prepareleas la the market

R. P. PULDICI, IL D:
J.anusoN, IL D:• .. .
EL B. DRIGGS, IL D.

kibeer. APrU 1,130. P. E. ELMENDORD. lIIL D

. .
Also, the cheap Bostonroll or split Mind Tramps•

rency and Paper Curtains orall the different sizes and
patterns, on hand andfor sale law furnish. Old Vent
out Blinds painted over and repared;or taken in put
payment for new. Elht Pro'pr.

N. B —All work done with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to phrase the momraw
taboos. angiO•dly

Allegheny coy, Aug. 10, 1848.
WOOD TYPE

CAUTION WOOD TTPII 'Acton, AT ITITP. .
Owing to Qs Bratnw ee" sod leamose tele or Dr.

Towassned's Elatsspwina, • oloaber of been whowen
formerly one Arms, have commeemed making lisreopa
rills norms,l4ll3.ln,Shure, Extracted' Yellow Dock,
te. They generally pot it up In the mum shaped bal-

d... sod &moot them have nolo owl copied our adv..,

lbeismoto—tholl oali . welettlbles soid
should be avoided.

Iltra6l2,rs.
LIAM SCHOLEY, H.H.WRYAN,ISAACMit

SINGER, JOHN It MORRISON, having as.
met:iced themselves together wader the style and-rltle
of Scholey, Ryan di Oo for the 131221111i1.410 at Wood
Type, and as their typo is altogether muds by meoht.
eery, the Invention of Nue M. Singer, one ofthefirm,
they feel confident that they offer amore perfectarticle
oftype, and at• moth lowerrates than any heretofore
offered in the United States, andare now ready to fill
orders for thesame.

All orders addressed to &holey, Rye, do Co., al
their Oleo in Diamond alley, between Wood end
Smithfield streets, will be punctually attended to.

pir-yroprlatorn of newspapers, on copying ddaad.
vertmentient9 manila axed sanding cut their pareg,will
be entitled to receive their pay in type, on purchasing
three times the amount of their bill for advertising.

Fri:lanai Onlen 128FULTON &ram Stus Eakin..
N. T.; liaddtt 1 & Co, 8 Blauarea,Boston; Dyon &

Eloos, INI North Second street Madaptda ; 9. 6.
Ilarr, Urania. Baltimore ; P. /L Co.hanCharlatan;

& 00.131 Chartres Sued, N. 0.; 100 Booth
Pearl Stara. Albany; sad by all du, panda; Drug.
O.& and Martha& morally throughout la United
4t to.. Via& indlto and the Canada.
N. B.—Persons inquiring for this medicine, shouldOM be induced to take soy other. Druggists .put upflaraaparilles, and of ereurse prefer selling then own.Do not be deceired byarinquire for Dr. Town-

send and take no other. Remember Me gena-ins tits Bersaparil o sold by the soleLE.SELLERS, General Wholesale & RetailNo. 57 Wood "treat, and D. hi. CURRY, Alleg eheny
city. jets

jernLlra
Rost: -DALE cultDims.

MANCHESTER.•

TiliE Proprietor of nfothis vrell known placeof resort has
the pleasure ofirming the public thethiestab-Imenthosing beenthoroughly refined and repaired,

and the grounds elegantly laid out and decorated, M
now open for teeir aecommodation, and be flatters lum.
self that those who may favor hlm with theirpure.
age will find all that they desire, provided in the best
style and on /amenable terms. He Is determinesl
spare 130 expense in meal= his establishment worthy
of public petronage. Ile tts accommodations for
boarding. afew families. lee eremite, and all refresh-
ment. ennoble to the season, constantly on hand

jeSal LEVI BUREEFIELD.

MACE I PEACE I I
munaco,

DOT IN EVERY MartantOTIIEWS HOMESTEAD.Mneeeunderuigned Eta long been convinced of thelsity for soma mai-eine adapted to the use ofand Infante to supereede the am of all theseendleings whichcOntabt opium, and has at rength sec.corded in prepping and offering to the patine a medi- _., n-in-Hones Tailoring Risteabseinefully answering emery pentane for aU "dimascsoltee°nein: -- ° lialtmelat.Isersbaurnhout the ace of that deleten us ding, or ..3.oilier csletilsted to lame us the AMAL The Infant Pan] f the iurens of Pittsburghand others, that heoilier has been fally tested one tried. the last ripely "" 8 8
ms on Smithfield street, en-the

WILLIAMS, Draperand Tailor, begs to in

months, by numerousparents, and tonne to possess all 1now
Hotel,large°„",..B ;,,thi" :"" and beauttfui metiersthe extraordinary vote.. and to produce all the anon- ``,.,•,8 ,',..",,,8 ."7„',„ „:lks, and other rellinpWring erects as set forth on the bill of &merlon. Di. .

'''---,..,---,1,-- -oerotherBalmyegn an aired orurine& Vadniting,Cholle.Grriqs,Pahu,Sickness and together - aueh -tri. good. have beennamlrefhllY so.Dimases Utioll2s from Teeth acting immediately 6.ia1..." .''ea' ---

it and non fandoneblewithout disturbing any of the one.. of the body, leeted, and are of the n , _

well , of superior caddy. Ma easternersproducing the happiest and moat pleasant transition "318, " havingtheir clothe. made uP in 4front violent pain to a trenguld and Jon=OM of feel. may dependupon-
ley the tute of theMg in the Bale sufferer. manner wiuchcannot tad to gra

To be bad wholesale and retail, of the ProprietorDz. ""t("•lial'". alßady
:MIN 1341164"u11nri" and nPethecam 3ohn MOBAuI,3O-10bz. Branch fc Watkins,U.
Kitchell, WIWI& Beckham,33oand mon other Dr,r2tsts 1 2do do do extra pounds;
st Allegheny endPinsburgh. sdo do de Pk and 10a,“ 1.3 IQ keg. Not, 0 ntrisUThit., TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA ,-,Liftdoser, , LW do PpCavendish;jjtoo*received of Dr. TownsanWe Ranapanga, are l 5 do do Plug;mono extrarmihrery medicine Ia the month This Ex- , Int hl do &gangyank put noir' nowtbottles. It is Ortimes cheaper.' 2U do aldfSpanish d; Mr ale bypleasanter, lute ...run. superior to arty sold. it ID ILLIAMiIIens. disease withoutroutidng, Parsing, retellingor ''" 8 IT

••

debilitating the patient• • cr moiffE HOUSFe- _laving Unlen the lame andcorn-- Looney's-erabantrurea-Dnprlnci led perm. to. -1,,, moth°. Smoke House and Bacon Storehouse ad-.
c°944 "? /1".. ../ Pm vP medielue in Me some loaningoat wirrehouse,on theClaudRuin, we are pr.
shapedbordes,"&se thatmice bottle has the min.,.s. pored to smoke And store bacon on reasonable ulnas.

KIER & JONES,&mese( S. P.Townsend. . . ,

.

,•ILE. SELLERSiDraW2deadnmet, between m. 4 QUIldhadamn/lam,Ththi s2aFn /a Dr. '• only wholesale 1 tilll.ooY ON JOHN QUINCYAL-018---Dell.aidand retail agent atftttstnutb-artielnears W Ltd. ,
of whom the send= .rjil ath,MIL. School Horne of,the SixthWarpUsbueghi HALBreekenri4a,D. ILCOTS has bean the Kan Writ Or i Pub try JO N& STOCKTON,and kir&Deg.:lrmo,at whomarcr istaine ankle an be esie by all the Booksellers in the city. NZW., ... . , . . . • • ' api _.

- _....it& :op:cars alinoris—w:l mind,/ I ___

ingot theattentionofburns warmsmSupply of .
• goof* otaimest ogle sad vanknr, ion BARLEY 31ELT-Bliirth new• IlmAditris jail*BROWN &

mAiiiiiiAtatigs.

VtiiConirtmalacasAran..TAKERs,rnmeorlup, •-gx,wir
wpo.ltstheEletana*llo4-ed " " Peo epeen
le.PCCOnntinkral,their frirpderta# tha ths14 1. T are Prepared tofared and !Send to everjthlngin
the tam of Undertakers, Alwayson band a lute au- 1
moment of ready madeCotten, eaten:4lloW 'and fie.
/shed In the very beltmanner all tetteandtizet ready
made Shrouds of flannel, cluovet and igioluou.asli
taca mule in approved style,. ve• tetp a Intly,s,
sonment ofunite and black, =Mtn,silk and kid t'ild'e*,
table for pallbearer* and warders, crape, eapt,lcab
Mrs, and every thin nentrmar7- Sor Amazing the dead,
and on reasonable temit;tre Wi pktrehatelill c& foods
in the Satter,' ernes. late, Silverraatelft3rektglitvir.g
the earneand ate. W'd hateatpleculid geivbeametW
home" and ghrnumbertof the best Cantata. 'Etrel7
thirtyattended to Promptlyand poneultanyi atecit

' BEN'NETT ih, BROTHER, -ciFmtisW ARE MOUPACTURERS.abrenreighstaa, (our Ptiaskturtaal Pa.war ekaut No.. 187, Viowiltredi-PiUshurgh.
vial,constantly *dap atibiiild a gb6d iivpwinit-e%Vamp or °tree/attiarittfil tad
Inmanqualny . Wkunesale and country Mer-chant. are cespembilly inaiwd to-call and eaam= .fa t damns elves, as' ten .are determined ad aell

cheaper than has ever pefetre been offered TO the pat.lie.
ID- Orders scat bymail, ecourepattred by the cash ar

-euy reference. will be promptly treaded W. tetet3

P.f lain='FLINT GLASS 'ESTABLISIT.ULVANIC LEGUE minniaronsa and keep eon.IV/ startup on band', Ray Moulded and Plain PentGlassware, in chits vanetwa, at tkeizyinsepore ear-ner of Marketand Wateeneedla,Vitalbarllit;Our Welke continuo in' ittlfbpdiatien, and 'ream'sonata/I,lp teldingto our stock: whichenable. Its to All
Orden with proniptnews. Purchasers we re:spew:telly!Lehrlied' tocall and a/Lumina prices and'terloos"mylnilly

COACH MAKING.FROM the very liberal entourage
teem Me subscriber boa Medved since
he has located himself In Allegheny,

•-•‘eAsTig.. boa induce:lllbn to take a lease;for s
term of years, on the propertyho now

oceuptra, in Beaver motet, unmet:barely beside the
Presbyterian Church. Er4lll the long experience tn the
above businessand a deal= to phrase, he hopes to mer-
itand receive a shareef publicpatronage.

Now orthand.and finishing to order, Rockaway sing-en,. epee and top Buggies, and every desoription of
loges made to eider, from roventy•five dollars to

alebtroutarst. fseph-dtfl JOHN SOUTH.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VrANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.—
IVJL 'HEALD, BUCHNOR & Co, 41 wrih sensual, and
Id N. wharves, Phil's, offerfor sale on accommodating .
terms, COUP pkp Manufactured Tobacco, consisting a
pounds, half pounds, Ns, Ss, lffa liPa, IISS and .T.r. .,lumps; s's, ehand Ws 'sing, and la's Ladle.' Twist, in
Whole midialfboxes, date following approved brands,
T..

James H Grant. Osborn& Bras]
Gram & Williams, A Cabaniss,
S lone. & Bon, hi'Donald,
Webster Old, 7 J Womson,
into,,Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,
I Thomas to Son, Landhom & Armistead,
J P Coates, . JAL Cobbs,
Gantry elWr S"''' . ACella,
Green Hall, Wm Dawson.
Pearl & Norwood, J S Blackwood,
Math Page, Keymone,
W H Vaughan, Edmund Henry,
Portiaas Robiroton, Russell to Robinsonj
Kelm, Robinson &Co Beth Halsey,
R Metcalf. JohnEnder,
Lawrence Lattice, J Robinson,
Gray ir. Gray, D B Tumor,
H Jamieson, _lZzir, White,
D hl Branch.

Havana LeafTobacco, wraaD<Ts and fillers;
Tara do do
Cienfuegos do p do
Et .l.go do Cuba do o do
St Domingo do do do
loaria & tbaidel do, part line, do
Way- wine do do do
Kentucky various grade, do do
Vircirda Leaf. at:Usable for manufacmnog and export;
Spautisis Seed Lead, Ponabo,Groutecticat nod Ohio;
V tremia Soros... sweet; German Pipes; Pip.heads;
Scotch SnuffBoone and bladdero Maccoaba Moak
Tongue Beans, Havana hasr, Otto Room Bergtonor,

CalatniaLmooricw, PateroCavendishkinivcatipoonk,
too.&c. • PHIL&DELPHIA, myl,3 _

beeeade on the. most approved Eastern pie ns—-
ard most fashionable

or
eau,. andeolom. Also

THE CHEAP nom, or ROSTON BLIND, on • hand
or made toorder ofall itt= end atall prices.

Country Merchantsandothers ore invited LI call and
examine the above for themselves.. all will be meld
wholesale er retail, and a literal dmlnetion mule _to
wholmale purehosera

aoidl A WESTERVELT
\ PAPER WAREHOUSE.
■O.9131311L1NG BLIP. NEM YORK.AVRUA W. FIELD offers kw sale at the kiwir.

Mannfeetorerst prime, a very extensive use
nano of PAPER. comprisust every possible variety
adapted to the wants of consrmsere inall section* ofUr
country. Paper ofal! kinds made to order et she
notice.

luartoek of PRINTINO PAPER Is %mussily loop
a parigltzha tal ista* leasaufriciiS.traiitilAzs
ofevedeeeriptical, imparted sad kepi =study onry

Felump, W.. Cloth, Foardriniet
Bleadeng Powder, Blew Uhrameeine,Tw dee., Ice

RA09.1Cenvass,Bale Bone, Grua Elope, Begging, e:.
pun:lased, for whieh the higtest price In Pah will be
paid IrMY New York. Je1y,11546.

BRIGIC Vonliktour..
undersigned offer* for gale a wipers°, ankle

1 of brick for bighting, made by his Steam Peen,
improved moctioni, for whichbe ban Obtained • patent.and agrees to give purchasers a written guaranteethat
they nrearrertirer, and willresist from and wet weath-
er and Imbibe less moisture or dampness than any oth.
er beck, powesstrig greater body and eopeciin=hue
and mach mom durableto every respect, each brick
being subjected In• pressurise( several tons, sad par
retain a handsome smooth surface and even edger,
they make afrom Need to the new front brick.

They base given dinarmless thtisfaction to ail who
here perchithed. Akiln cell be seen at my work., *ad
specimen at the(netts office. '

These baring suppliedthemselves for their buildings,
and within; handsomefront brick, or lonelier herd
and solid panes brick, can obtain them.

ISAAC (Wrath.
Iliroriogbam, JecielS,1538.
ALLEGHENY VF2HTIAN BLIND FACTORY.

JOHN. A. BROWN,
TAINS this method to info= hlafrieMis

4.,

ro dsetgrope'ratil l7r.,erth tnehwelt ride of
r.

the ,Thsunnud; allegneoy, where •cut.
atm supply of Blinds,of various etdots

• andq=litieeome eminently kept oohs.;
Vso, at Nol Wood at...Pittsburgh, at .1 fr.
IfPhillips' oil cloth waresoom.

Vent arykhutten made to order in the benstyle.
Blinds repassed at t he shortest notice.

Minds will be put up withouttoy adds.
tonal et-pense, so thatthey ean be removed in a mo-
ment Inease ofbre or for washing, and without theaid
of a screw driver. iy1.417-fewirmulyB_

- - - - -

LsLED ANTPERFMERY, Re-Hauel's Fait Divine
de Versos, for reudertng the slun son and beautiful

ilatiers celebrated Nympth Soap.
Dauer§ Indian Vegetable Hall Od, for gradually

darkening the bath, and promoungits growth.
Hanel% Liquid.Hair Dye, for changutg Ted or gray

hair ta a beautiful brown Wank or chestnut thilor.
Ihurel's Eau, Lostral Hair Restorative, for produung

• luxuriant growth ofhair.
flanel's CurlingFluid.
IfaoelY Depilatory Powder, for removing raperflii-

on. hair.
liattel'a Rene Tooth Paste.
litt;l===l- _
/tatters Craws!led Shaving Cream.
IlenePs elegant Exureeta ot variona fragrant dowers,

far the handkerehle4 together irrftha large assortment
fine Perfumery, Mat reed and for Wei by

D A PADENLaitAIE & Co,
”mell eor & mood,also wrath&. mood rut

TRANSPORVAtit MM. BoNalusig*.
It IC b 03 Lll .

1848.
BETWEEN urrArimon AND CLEVIIAND.'W. T. ribitixd, Pittiburgh;

/DCAditTAW:c CO. Wa.er: }PIDTe.CtaWiroiLD Er. Castassactor, Cleveland.IMtb=ltenni6friou'in'ir ggrradh'it:ir l 'arrlar al g;or'aar point on thc;Coitalli and.Latee.
Oneboat leavei Pittsburgh.mid Cleveland rui-ning:mm=oomi with the steamboaiaLnke Pole and

Itrialcae,"betTeen Pittsburgh andBeaver, and a line
cr( font clam steaMboats, propellers, brigs and sehoorc
en on tibro Hie; Huxon end Michigan.

14ateit7i.trfilr?P'dCdN'Al.' '7. grAT'AroUr°l"with
JOHN A. CAUGHEYAmu,col 'Waterand SMlthiteld ,

AGENTS:—.840, Pitrhs lc Co,, Hesxer;
EV-Parks k Co, 1.oungstown,
E W.Cotes#,Co, Warren;Breadpr;
X tVii,critiklrlon Falk
rarealli7a, C...2p6.14P.rt;
Jo,34llldo,,Rnvomoi
M te C.- intent, Franiimi

FL*
The _Flag, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.; Limo

L a ,iiiktelpFa Science, the Teacher an Artist by Re;.r
W'ltOj.erto Co, Aiio
Borgey,C4bbo .t Co, Sandusky;
IVAi.)9P
ii wig.:,,T,;176;: ii;;;Z: m‘eh ;
MClurefr.. Williams. Milwauk.w.., Wis, ,'
11 I ,Winalqw, Chicago, ILL apl.l

MitLLll5lOk Potrrenzar. novx Liarigi

WEIM 1848.
roe rausuorranoir or ineacitsminna

BETWEEN' PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHLt.
THE satt,rr.",:vh:l nod Gryt

their de-
pot in Philadelphia, to • much larKer Warehouse
an Market ate than they formerly occupied, andalso m-
iaowed their room for worn:gent Pittsburgh, &renew
prrpued toolfer much greeterfacilities to their friends
and parrot.

Goods curried by this line are not transhippedbe.
Mean Pittsburgh and .Philndelphin., being earned en-
tirely In Portable Section Roots. To shippersofflourand ether goods repair:rig careful handling, this is of
Repentance. Nocharge made for receiving or shipping
goods, or adennetng charges. All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon as reasonable terms as by any oth-
er line.

JOHN McFADEN it. Co.,_ .
Caartl.Boain, Perm at, Pscaborgh.

J141.a4M. DAVIS & Co.,
feb3l 227 Market & 54 Commerce at, Phila.

JOHN MeFADEN & Co., Forwarding and Commis-
sion Merchants, Canal Basin; Penp at., Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS A Co, FlourFemora and Commis-
sion Merchants, SD Market, ,and M Commerce rt.,Philadelphia. feb24

DIO-Advanees made by either of the above on Flour,
and other desetinttorts ofMerchandise consigned

to them. Ifeb2l

liOnon and Ohio Lineto CLARKF. &

T W, ofPittsburgh, and JOSEPH S LEWIS, of this
dry.

They till continue to transact homes. for th e line,
at their IVarehouse on Broad street, ria usual, and be-
speak for it a contlnumee of the patronage of their
friends. JAMES STEM,. & Co.

Pailadelprdn, March Mb, th.th,

&ad Ohio Trona ortatiOn CO.

DouSle Dail,y Lour ',
FIRSTOLAE,S NEW BOATS AND CARS,

PM:WM TO TrAMPOIT GOOD! lIETWXIIN 213711201011
I,fl, MEM

CLARKE A THAW, Canal Basin, Piuxbn h.
LEWIS A BETLER,2I.9 idatket at, Palntlatphtn.
JAS. STEM. , & CO.. A. Broad meet
coWDEN, CLARKE I. Co., 78 Northßet.

PORPUCE, Agt,la Weal street, New York.
marl 6

Ors-partnerahlp.
MILE subscribers have this day .eoelated themselves

together under the style of Kier & Awe, for the
purpo ofcondoning the businessfortnerlY'eartied on
by Samuel M. liter and when a continuant. ofthe lib-
eral patronageheretofore eitended to theluinse.

5A1111.11.1111.16121,
B. P.3ONIM

Plwbugh, Mandl I. 1843

=ZIPS PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
*-
c. •

COMPOSED 'ENTIREVI OF Pam. CLASS FOUR
SECTION BOATS' FORTBILADELPHIA AND

BALTIMORE VIACANALS+ RAILROADS.
VETE am prepared to receive and forward freight to

TV the almae and mtermedlam places with as much
&spetch, and at as lowrates, as any other responsible

The attention ofshippers wishing to semi Pork or Ba-
con to Baltimore in bulk. is minim:duty recanted, in-
asmuch viour arm:Temente enable us to ears, soda
Miele. through in better order than any other line.

KIER k. JONES, Proptra
Canal Bashi, near 7th st.

Pittsburgh, Murk 1,1047.
wet as am. 1 v.
V/ER a JONd—Coutinnimion and forwarding Ale
Jgg6.. chants, and Wholesale Denim in Iron, Dino
Hall, Produce, d.e.

Liberal cub advances on consignment*. mart if
sl3ll 0. 0,11.11, AND Cruz.oos7oo)

Pittsburgh- Phitadelpht.
IJMON LINE,

• •nit t lmo
MUM_

To Philodo -14-40;it -oft
ru CANALS /L. 1!•11.11p1.1,11.

HENRY GRAFF & Co, Coma flasK Pittobragit.
DUTILM. HUMPHREYS tiCo, N0.147 Nartet wt.
C. R. Kooxs, corner North & Saraoga_lts Balt. /A„,.,Jour F.Mae, No 13, Old Slip, New Vbr4,

tuOTICE—The styled' law firms a-W be Itnan RomNand attar Sus date, at Patsbargit, as Hem Ural.
& Co, andiat PluladeLptua as Data. Ittaphrevs& Co.

HENRY °RAFT
NDMUND 0 DUTRA!, ji,,,,"60,4.CHAS. HUSIPRREYS,
HENRY ORAPP, Ptttsba =alit

PITTABVILOTI PORTABLE BOAT LIME

iffIESM 1848.BilM.
Fara+ Trasrportarson *tfFrevia to auct from

prppaDDROIL PHILADELPHIA, RALTIMORE, N.
YORK, BOSTON, ie.
Bomums a Cue, PthladelplumTurn a Oromwed, Pittsburgh.

old ertabtiebed Line bring n ,erw,m full operr jmenl er'Z 'it=gri=and produce with itYpa'tch, and
on the most thwirabltt terms Tbey ronfidently hope
tbQr wellknown prompthesa In delivering gooda—m ,coati safety in Molls at cloning—copula. warehom
atm at each port, affotthog accommodations to shippers
andanon,, ofprcetnew.-together intik them long cope.
tierce and unremittingnotation m busincea, wal ..re
to the.m a continuance of that liberul petnanaga they
berstry gratef ully s

All coosummenth by and for due hoe received., char-
17atwirt, arid forwarded inany teutoted direction.. fret

gfor eommtamon, or:lemming Or mirage
No totereet, directly orindirectly, in .t

toAU mottroommelempromptly attended to on upplrep.
don to therani:oath/ %ante:

Ea
CASti,_ll7b Martel et, Philadelphla

TAAFFEa O'CONNOR, Canal Seam, Pittsburgh.
O'CONNORS & Co, North r, Dolumtho.
WUZ. B. WILSON, 95 Calm at, New Tort. abA

LAKE ERIE AND MICHICIAB LIRE.

Etaini 1844. iiaget.
11118 eknowutdLc t se, ,..e.ozold. Aftuob lenzawetti o.tr.t.;

, and fruit. utd passenger C 13114.1 Boats be-er:enrrnettaver and Enc. and C M Reed's lee of firsttease steamboat; propellers and vessels an the Lakes.
ti prepared to carry Iretght and pamengers to all poont
on the Erse Canal, and lakes En; Baron and Shale

Having every facility for conve!iAg freight and p
tenon scab prompinese pad dispatch, th< proprie••
and menu reepecatilly solicit from their friends IL CO
&numee of their patron

IdltRElt Provetar./IEI-2), I'AR & Coy Heaver, Apra.
JOHN A. CAUGHE'r, Agent,

;pl4 cot Waterand Smahfield Nieto h

Valuable and Mil MMA Nltllr'lloaks.
AMAIMNE'S Frarriry'ot thee isozidists, 3 Irsh4l2

. S/coms'lAfe of ChevalierBayaidi 1$ma
'U. PAL James'Life of Haul dieFoal* ofFmodd,

gvolo-12 mo.Smith's Consoler Cities of China; 12 mo.
Founder's Lim ofJesus Chrisr, I vo,Marvel'. Flesh Gleattingig ora new Sheaffrom the

old held. of ContinentalEurope.
Copt. Henry's Sketches ream Mexican War: Limo.
(deles Story ofthe Hauls of Waterloo; 12 mo.
A Summer InScotland, by Jacob Abbott, 12 mo.
Sismondi'. Literature of the South of Europe; V vols

12ma
Eturton's .Adventnres in Mexico and the Rocky

Mountains; Lg mo,manlin.
Posthumous Works of Rev. Thou Chalmers, D. D.,

L. L. D.
The Prsencal astronomer, by Thos. Dick, L. L. D.

_Lare Jeremy Belknap, D. Historian of Near
Hampsture.

Eil=l
The Middle ringdoco, witha near map of the Empire;

by 8 W. Willieme,2 vole, I 4 mo.The Power of The Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.,laam.

The Czar, bis Cowl and People;by John 8. Maxwell.
Lectures on Shakspeare;hy IL N. Hudson.The Artists of America—illustrated withnine engra-ving. on steel, and containing sketches of the lives of

Allston, Inman, West, Stuart, Tnuatrall, De Vet styRembrandt Peale and Thou Crawford; 1 vol,B no.The Oratorsof France; containing sketches of Me
lives ofLamartine, '(Lien, Napoleon, Dalton, brow-beat, Guizot and others, withponmitaof each.

HeadleY's Napoleon and Marshals; 2 vols, 12 mo.
Headley's Washingtonand his Gerlorallq 2 role, laze
tleadley's Sacred Mountains.
The above- togetherwith a large eollection oftillanot-ard Works, Classical and School Books, for sale byJOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers,
jes corner market and 3d ow

Mita 1848.
moLrmar. TRANSPORTATION LIRE.

To and from the Eastern eines, it. Cumberland.
maiE proprietors of this popular line, have since their

re-organicanon largely increased their Giteißues to
meet the Wishes of shippers, and arenow prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,
as also by additional regular wagons at lowrued

Tbis lint will ran throughout the year, dellvereng
the agents in Baltimore and Pittsburgh

to owners and conifigneha Ittspecified rates andU.
Shipmentsfrom Plulidelphia for the WIG should be

marked .otre, J B Robinson, Baltimore."
The only agents are,

I B ROBINSON,
928 Charles at, Baltimont.EDOLICTON & Co, Cumberland,

O W CASS, Brownsville,
feb4 _J_

C BIDWELL Pittsburgh.
•

ingtt. MM:1411
ETRAS6POILTATIO/51 LINE—The Proprietors of Zhu popaltr Lint halt charted the
Aereary at Cuatteritad from the hotel of Altgalg &
pore to that of EArms & Co.

Pirttlaußli tad ..=ere exerttortat to =Maul that JRay•
ly ItoburartaNo os Sot& Charlet .t, Balticoort, Is Bit only
authorised trot of this Lir, to the &Lawn data

Thu only amt. to
J C BIDWELL, PRlsborgh,
0 W CABS, Brottneetlle,
EDOARTON 4 CoCamberlaad,J B ROBINSON, %Moon.

—Wastarn Tiaiaapiartaaloli Company.

atel MtMtlga
18:48_. 1848...TO CHIateatELPHIA, BALTIMORE & HEW YORK.

to transportgoods and produce toand
914. trAIVITLVAPIA Arai onto ROAMkitigirtr4lollo on favorable tonne. Ad.dress orapply to

D.LEECH &Co, Canal Hula Pittsburgh.
HARRIS& LEATH, No.. 13 16 South Third st, patl,
vTAnott & Ago, No 14, WO, Howard st, Halt.A. ABBOTT, AV, No IlVest street, New York.Pitubalgtt,MarchlHn, 1.848. amp

aroliants, Transportation Lino.ea= 1848. Malat
NIA .1131.1.AND Yin 60.0.

POE PILILADELPRLiAND ttaunatortr.GOODS oonsidoed to oar care will ba forwardedwithout delay at the lowest Currant rates..
C A AIookNOLTY & Co.,dm& Dacia. Pans

ES st,PlttsV.MERSEILL& REYNOL
D and 36511alkat oc Pali a.

• ROSE, ?drawn a. Co,kVA Smith's wharf, Baltitaot,__

IPSE
_

ECLTEABISPORTATION

MIK 1848, AitiSHIPPERS add othen an Informal that thie 144daily. Produce mid morottanome Ikea at erne %ma_Merchandise from Baltimore brought out at Canal
rate.. Tinto, Biro dart. • 3 CICOWLLL,

Water to, 2 doom move Mora:Hamm. Pittsburgh.B ROBINSON a BOMAoryl 92 Bouth.Charloa at, lialtkoure.
PIONEER: ThANSPORTAYIO.a.

Mit= 1848,MatBETWEENBALTIMORE AND Pr/TUMOR
McreliUmihui trWinatarCi nis...VTItk -DONCAN 43aN;Witrrickutibuip,.

Pennsylvania Canal & Hall Read Meepress.Past Packet. Line.
1848.M.llO.

FROM PffTSBUGH TO PHILADELPHIA & HAL-TIMORE,
(Exclusively for Passengers.)ItHE public arc respectfully 'thfonned that this Linewill commence running on the Vsl last, and oat,e throughout the Season

Theboats are new, and of a superior class, withen-largedcabins, which will give greater comfort The
Cats are the latest GOtaallletloll.

A boatwill always be in port, and travelers arere-uuested to call and examine them before engaging pas-sage elsewhere.
(Fans only nine dollars through.) Oneefthe boats of

thatLino will leave the lemliax (opposite IL H. Hotel,
arta= ofPenn Streetand Caner, every night at ninere-clock Time n) days For information, apply at theOffice, Monongahela House, or to D I M• 11 &Co

je'D Canal Bade.
HARNDEN & co.

Pas.senior and lismlitanee Otacte.AIikkoLANRDEN rt. CO. comma. to Sting person.
atany pan ofEngland, I,llunt,Scotland orWale., upon the moat liberal mires, withtheirem poricinalay and attention to the want.and tom-fon Ofet:emigrants We donot allow oar,puseagerstoberobbed by the irwledling scamps that totem the se..portal as we take charge of Mom the moment they re-port dtemsehrea, and see to their tea being, and de-

snatch them without any detention by thelint shipsggWerea say Wu yaaabbiady, as we day one of our puller,thot ibey were detained 48were by as IOLiveepool, wh llm thousands ef other. were detainedmonths, ontB any could be sent in some ohl end., at aeh:p rate, which toofrequently proved their coats.Ipe intend to perform cur contract. honorably, costwhet: it Snap and not letas was the eon htstaeason,
with„kw, ca..,—who either par(oisind not an, atwhen itanitedthcli convenience..

Drafts drawn at Pluabargh-fof any avm hu,c, to
ADM payable itally of Ile_provlnctal Banks In Ire-
land, ftglaad,Ocatland sad Wilts.

JOSHUA Bolt,
Zar.GPM altit an.arS.AM strove* sootgosiot%

•• • O . • .0 . El * • • ANT. '_ .
YTITIIIIC.IIAID AB=Um.tVEZTERN LINE

Offl.• at the Exchange Baltimore.fiIIEDUCED RATES.—The chart s. have been redo-
-1-Ik, ced on all Memerges to or from Balumom, Pitts.burgh or Wheepmand a o r from

reduce®
made on all tele despatch.. fist-warded from Etal.
°more West of Stsburgh,

Rarer—The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Bedtimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling is 45 cents
for the first ten words, and 3 cents for each addaineal
word

up- hie charge u made (or theaddress and arena
rare.

Until the completionSouthof the SouWestern Lin e ofFT.ti tlcectli .froumetoklemph tot
hie

No
y
wrisle ma= des.

mmailedfband
_New Orleans

p
.•ie It

A Ohallenge to the World.
frWENTY.PIVI:DuLLARS will be paidto .7 nave
j.„ who 7.111 producea spot of p awl, Vet, dr7,.that

cannot be extracted 'Malion's Improved Cher WaalSoap. I have the faction of saYlnuo toepoolHe of
place, that this article, by my own unprememe Aton

it, now Mandl =rivalled an that coontry for ell,-Sating
grotto, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or =7 o ther greu cab.
manes, loom all kinds of gentlemen's Of c/ Wang,
carpets, table clothe, Menne shawls, ladies' Trillms,An, wnhout Waring anything thatpure Inlet
mare. More than one thousand persons to diretent
parts of the country have told me they would not De
without It; if Itern One dollarpercote. In eye.{ thia
Hoop on more than 301lanicles of light silks, emu r ,s ,
puce., and calicoes, I bare only found three pa sees of
silk, two of alpacea, and four of calico. onw tech it
=moped the color; therefore before prating it or , a lightIdress try • maple of the dress hoc I stale ibis meaabe
I sin determined not to recommendit any sirup gee than
I know to be "tried) true. NV Hoe.

Pnce, lal its per eats. Sold. wholesale e oat retail
by R If SELL' rtREdeal 5r wood st

.The Allegheny Cemeter7l.. —

AT the annual mecung of the Corporaon s, held on
the sth nose, the following persons ware MUM-

Measly re-MlNSterl Managers for theensui pg year
THOhLAS M. HOWE„ President.

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIEL 1101.1,1PS
WILSON M 'CANDLESi,
JOHN H. SHOENIJERUER,
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. FINIZT Jr Secretary and 'Freon rer.
annual. MAW/11MM presented the states of the

Company In • very prosperous condill on. Their office
to the city is No. V Winer street. tel 9
1)A 1 t i t hl talithibfr LlltltAltt ,toriehoot. and

Fatallies.—This work consmt. o !twenty volumes,
and containsfive hundreddifferenta ffnects, illustrated
with SOU engravings. It is an entire ly al series,
recently writtenand completed by s

magm
Goodrich, au-

thorof Peter Parley's Tales, and s designed to exhi-
bit, in • popularform, Select Burpalphies .cteng end
Modern; the wonden and curios...ma of History, Na-
ture, Art, Itleience, and Pittlow.ph,/, with the practleal
dunes ofr life.

'lto price per Vol. Is 75 canto, each contain/11g aboot
320 page., IC ma- or SIC per st. For .ale byte HOPKINS, Apollo Muldinge,lth at

ihan Evert
LouAN, wasona CO„ Importersnod Wholesale

Dealers in llurdware, Cutlery and Saddlery, No
CO Word street, above Firth, hove now in storea very
cheapand well selected stock of Hardware, inverted
since the decline pones in Europa, and winch they
are determined to sell correspondingly low. glerebo.,u
who have been in the habit ofgoing East, are particu-
larly requested to call and lookthroughsunk.eaweconfidently believe they will save theirourexponent..

oet4
.Botaves. nizzossoEyFRIKKEIDJudava ona Inalof ono and a half,illions, since isms, pronounce Mir setae rumor.passed for dorabilny in thecommotion of all kinds of

Furnaces. Price 813,76 cask for loads of 10 M.anteed note months use. Order. for a second qualityBolivar Bricks will be eat:oared at VD per hi, dc .sired, without guarante. A stock of the first qualitynow forsale at the warehouse, 43loan's Wharf' Ca-nal Buie, by 1 BHA V MACLARkii,
stplkif

_
Kenstosion bon Workt

DIRRNIX PIRRBRICKS—The enbecalbers havniabeen appointed sole Agents bp the manufaxttuara,
ter the sale of the celebrated "Pltrenlx &dame areenv prepared to Ka enters for aup quantity, at Bt'thmof fnrete cc
, haveheen pron ounced by core-peWujedgraasbemll evertor wall other fire '0ficks
now Itt 000 . C A III'ANULTY et Co, Canal Bt

Aridc GUM ELASTIC socrrs—t do pairs
OW/MM. 5 .0104 iurr MeVarra for ado ti
Sabina DOpot, No II Wood sum.

ItH VOL plPil

XTEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROOKS—Zhalmers' Se.11 Jam works, 4 vols.
Chalmers' Daily Scripture Reading;
Memoir ofthe Life ofMe,. Fry, 2nd yob
The Convent,by the author of •Se..Maigirl in France.'Lady'Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C R Tay.lor, N. A_

Ma ores or dm Pearl, doMark CliMon, or the Merchant's Clerk do,LW° ofPollok„ author of "Courseof 'flme;”The Listener, by Caroline FellLectures on ShaksPeare, by N Hadaon;Life of Oliver Cromwell, by J T Headley;
Napoleon and his Mamba], doWosktngton and his Generals, doBPowethel er Flogof Me Pulpit, by Grudiner Spring, 111 D

, do doReligion Teaching by Example;Pulpit Orators ofFiasco, by Turnbull;
Genius of Scotland, doLife of Rowland 1.4W; Free March Polpu, 8 aidsOratorsof France; Now and Then; Bethones Poems:Margaret Mercer;
Jacobus on Matthew,adapted to Union C/nestionelArthur's Popul. Tales—"Riches in the WorW,""Alaking Baste to be Bich," "Riches have Wings,""Keeping. up Appearances," "Debtor and Creditor,"For sale by ELucrrr ENOLJSI4,
Joie 78 wood sand bemarket et

ADOLIAN ATTACHMENT.
RECEIVED and for sale, a lot .f choice Pianos, witha and without Coleman's /Cohan Attachment, byNairn, & Clark, N y. One of Ntuans& Clark's Pianos.
with the Attachment, was taken to England by Mr
Coleman, and among many' other testimonials of ad-
miration for this'elegant specimenof fnetic.and ingentnry, chatted the following remarks loam
S. Thalberg, the greatest Pianist living.

, rnism,lan. Nth
My Hear Sir—ln enclosing a

il ster to my friend. Mr
Eland, Parts, I cannot refrain from again expressing
to you how much 1 was plemed with your u/Eolinn,
Attachment,^ which I consider as a goats musical im-
provement. I can assure you that on part I shall
with great pleroure do my utmost to make your Inver,
non knoten. For sale by H KLEBER.

At Woodwell's thmirorerooms, 3dst
EW BOOKS.—Lottenngs In Europe; or Sketches.
°lnlet,' in France, ilelgiqm, Switzerland, Indy,

An•trtaYrnssie, Great Britainand Ireland, with au
appendix, eantansing obsenations on European chin-
tie. and medical insttuttions. By John W Carson, SI

Angela, • nova, By the author Of' Wynd-
ham " Two Old Men,. Tales," me.Self-Control, • novel. By Mary Brunton, anther of
"Discipline."

Vol. lli. Daily Suriptural Readings. By the late
Thomas Chalmers, D.D., 4 L. a

Part 4, The. Thousand and One Night,. Harper.' Il-
lustrated ednion.

the Cottager, a book for children. By the
authorof '`Ellen Herbert," /sc.

Theotiose works received this day and for sale by
ient= JOHNSTON & STOCK ON

NEW BOOKS—Memorials of the Intnt&nutton of
Meth«'ism into the Eastern States, complies&

ntographical notices of its early preacher., acts+. of
Its lint churchesand reminiscences ofits early sung-
flea sad succeasest, by Rev. A Stevens, A. M. Just
oubliette&

Memoir of Rev. Davtd Abeel, late Missionary
to China: by his nephew, Rev G R Williamson.

Mark Shlton, the ?tlerehune• Clerk: by Rev Charles
B Taylor, M. A, author of "Retards of • Good blaa's
Life;'"lady Mary," "Margaret, or the Pearl,. &a. &e.

The above, with o largo aasortment ofnow books., oo
handand lust receiving. FILIAL/TTa ENGLISH.

ap'& M market st

NOLIIIII BOOKS—History of the Greek awe-
ohnion,, and of the wan and campaigns arising

from the tures-glee of the Greek Patriots In Emaneipa-
une their etrantr7 root the 'ruttish Yoke—in two vol.
ortivs--spleintidcopy with numerous maps and engra-
amps.

Letters' Illustrativeof me tenni of {trillium hem
lasi to Gus—with him portraits, invols.

Gompitmon to the Atariv of the Holy Ocriptures
Carry illowbrar, nutting romance, with lo ehara-

tines.
root ta the Holy Land. French Stage, and Shetcdtes

In China. Jost reed and ferule by
XeDLINALD&BEEXON

meet EC mesketstreet_
VVENV NOVELS—A Winne, and Its consequences.
11 by G. P. ft Jame. flag.

Vvuty Fair, a novel without a Germ by William
31altepeace Thaekery, with illestranonv.

Edward Vernon; My Cot:minis Story: by F. V Childs
Storyof the Peninsular War. by General Charles

William Vane, Marian. of Leardonikerp, G. C. 8., G.
C. U., Colonel ofthe SI Bert Life Onairds.

The &bore works treeWed dhio day and for sale by
arsplel JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

GP. F. ER CONCOF.DANCF.--The lin6 Lishmanr4
(heck Concordance of the New Testameni; b tag

adetrik.t al • verbal cooneenon between the Genet
aad the Enghab Teite—mettaling p concordance us the
['roper Names...with Indta.e4l,Gaeek*lngltah, and Eng•
11.h-thank. Jastaccetved and far aala by

JOIINSTIMA bFOLKTUN.
'WO Bookaerle • wader and ad a*

notate Prima INatak,
Ja SPLENDID PaCamera of Rae-

word atutsaarotoednonaPt-
ahos,juatfotidl'aßoid"

watt Cotainan's enAwwoAaMataskyout dK ashemin theamaroPdem style, anTI for tab at •
tad . • F BLUME'S..He wood at

EIXMWVM
PAngs- astios..r-Acrwrask.

1848. jai
IIEAVVR AND CLEVELAND LlNTsorm WARREN

Canal Packet—SW ALLOW, Copt. Ford.
OCEAN, Capt. Wane's.

NEof thin above Packets leave Beaver every disy,
(Sundays excepted) and arrive next morningParrett, where they eartneet with the Mall Stages for

Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each ofthesis plaees
before night. One orthe Packets leave Warren daily,
at 5 P. M., andarrive at Beaver to time to take thernmoing steamboat forPinsburgh.

COTES LRFFINGWELL, Warren,
B TAYLOR, PropriPrs.

BEAVER AND ERIE. PACKET LINE.
SOUGH TO TOO Luca u VOIMT SCOTIA

Canal Parker—Panstartmatria, Capt. Jeffries;Tranonara, " Pollock;
Loa Lou, " reran'',

" Perrone, " Brown;
Paunuon, n Bayer.

The above new and splendid p Lave
commenced mooing between BEJ"MiPAIIITIRIF,
andwill run regarly daring the MILIIO,II--06.1 boat.
leaving Erie every morning at 13 o'cloc/4and one lea,
mg Deaver ovaryevening Immediately after the arri-
val of the steamboat Michigan front Pittsburgh.

The Imam are new and comfortably fumwhed, and
will ran through In forty home. Passengers to anypointon the Lakes, or to Niagara Palls, will and this
route the mon comfortable and expeditious. Ticket.
through to all ports an the Lake can be procured Ly
applying to the proprietors.

'FA ARKS CO,Beator.
JOHN A. CIiAbEGH IBY, Agt. Pittsburgh,

aor. Waterand liimithaeld its.
ACIENTS:—Jas C Harrison, Buffalo, KY.

C H Reed, Erie, P.
0 C Wick Greenville., P.APParlmid and King, Rig Bead,
Hays /a Plumb, Sharpsburgh, Pa;Pa;
W C Malamßlunon, Pa;
D C Mathews, Pulaski, Pa;

W CouningMem, New Conte, Pa. tyl

lIERCHANTIP WAY /PIII.III6HT Lutz.

1848, MAIAI
mtestartrav Sourifinrinximairratio3 or WAalrliminETWFAIIti Pittsburgh,Blairsville, Johnstown, Hot.B !Marsh urgh,Water street, (Huntingdon Co)and Pe-Vette. was formed exclusively Mr the specialac•eortunodation of the way buzinem. The Proprietor.,thankful for the very .liberal patronage they have re.ceive4 &ming the lot two years, wouldrespectfully he.form their friends and the public that they am now stillbetterprepared to Oliver trio RI any point on theCanaland Rail floadA, wi prompumas and dimateh.

PICKWORTH & WOODS, JAMESA LORE,
GEORGE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER 2. Co.AGENTS.

Pickwarth & Woods, Johnstown.
JohnMM., Honidaysborgh.
C A l'il'Airulty& Co, onnallomin, Pittsburgh.Rsruzscra—Piosborgh—Smith & Sinclair, J & 1Mob:min; 0 & .1 II Shosobergor; R Robinson & Co; RMoor% Bagahry& Smith; John Parkes; Wm Lshmor &

Coi, Dr P Shoenhergar. JePO

iiEDIC4IA:

_ ey-t,

OR THE
,cti...A

!ZSIIXI

To Proprietors have spent mods titre
in bringing this preparation of Ssessraluxi,

to Us present state of perfection ; sad thoo4Pai..co
of fourteen years has furnished there the Incaatople•ols.

(portunity to study, in atm.-miens forms, Me diseetiesfor whtehft •

o recommended, and to adapt a exactly to theirrelief sad cUM
L,

tieatawho wish • SULLY GOOD Medicine are invited to give it • OW.and satisfy
themselves of its superiority. and the invaluable property it possesses of snorting
and comas disease. The bottle has been enlarged to hisldONlNlYstarrilMet4.-..
present improved form may safely claim to be the slum and axiom:riga:UO.l. of
the age. Its progress to the fame ithas attained may be gated by a hrtillhise fif riots
and cures, that stand as landmarks nod beacons for the Invalid, pole* the waY Fo
thehaven of!teeth

The following is from CoL S. G. Taylor, • gentleman of high standing and erterudre
acquaintance in the Southernstates, and Lately app4uted Consul to Vent Granada:
Mears. A. B. gr. 1? .. , Saito. . _ Nor Ir°4-ffr:lo7,-44

Gerstareas.—Havinglntd. and witnessed the effects of ;eZelimat preparation
of Sarsaparilla on.different persons in various -pacts of the Southern egunstry,
Virgnua, Lemisiaria, Texas, and Mexico. I feet much pleasure to stash{ the high

ztrifn entertainedo4 It.pgreayt Ld mits,nal tel.oo;nir t:wn case Ilietedyttly mortoh
the moat agreZible manner. • tonic and inrumranng Influence.Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and estensinely used by the tf.'States army
to Mexico, end my cousin, GER. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for the fleW.Yeellbeen to the habit of using it, and recommends the tame he and myself adopted the
oracle et the came time, and it I. now cam:blued an almost Itutirpensable
in thearmy. Inconclusion 1 would say,that the better Itis known Rm. mare=
It will be prised, and I teat that its- health-rmitortng virtues will =kit genendly
known throughout the length and.breadth of oro widely-extendirdeMYour very respectfully, .8. G. T2ll,

U. S. Consul to Now Griitada.
REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.

South_ part, Cows,
to

t,Messrs. Siam ,--Gentlemers—Synipathy for the allicteof biduties MS to Worm Tonof the remarkable mire effected by your fiarmparllla to the cue Of tny wife. She
Ores severely afflicted with the Smofula on 'different paru ofthe body ; the Lade of
the neck were greatly enlarged, end her limbs much 1n.011.1. After,sufferingover a
year, and finding no relief from the remedies used, thediner pd mug beg, mad
below theknee suppurated_ tier physician advised it should be laid Ores
do.,but anthom .ypermanent benefit. to altnathM we n andwara
induced to use Sas.' ftruparilla. The first bottle produced a deMd andlavor-able effect,relit:mos her more than any preaor•iption she had ever takes ; and before
she had used bottle.. to theastonishment end delight of her • she foundher.healthmute restored- it is now over a 'year since the cure warKerrt, and her
health remains good, showingthedisease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.
Our neighbors are &Intl:lowing to these facts, end tt Sauce' SaTwills grut
hlessing to the age. Yours withrespect, LIOS PISS.

Extract from • letter received from Mr. N. W. Harris, a gentleman well known in
Louisa county, V ._"J have cured a negro boy of mine with your Sarsaparilla„
who wee snacked withScrofula, and of a morofulauz family. Toon trul

" Fredericks Hail, Va., !sty 17, 1848." " N. W.

The foikrertug temenony from Rev. John Grigg, Ws Sector of the Church of the
Crursilxion in rola illy, commend. itself to theattention cff theafflicted. Ntuneums
certificates of mines of various diseases erected by this medicine are almost daily
received:—

Haan. Stem member of my family has taken Your valuable Sarsaparilla for
a severe mroftiloos affection, isa withthe most benaaa. I effect resultiog from its
use. It gives me very great pleasure tonamed my festitoosy in behalf of ha virtue
and efficacy, hoping Mat others may be induced to make a trial of

No. York, Mei 1846. JOHN ORIOO. 1
-

Messrs. A. B.& D.Byres Ns...ie./ 4 N. Y., Oa. 6, 1847.
Omen...tee—Feelings ofgratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgmentof the benefit I have derived from the use of your ElarimMirrna Ihave for several

years been afflicted with scrofulous swellings to my head, which at times wolthlgather mid discharge at my. throat,nerd, aM eau, and at others would break out in
different parts of my face and head. Them continued until my thillat. face, and •
head were' lmost one complete sore,and for a long time 1 was so hoarse that itwas
with theutmciet difficulty that I could wet ribose a whleper. Dwinigthis time I had
resent atmeF f plenary and other diseases. Iconsulted different physicians, and
tried ranoas remedies, but received no benefit untilI occommiced u.g your Barn-
pardla lam now well ; the sores are all healed, and Iattribute UMresult entirely
to the effects of your valuable medicine.

Yount, with reapedand gratitude, PRESS CAIIOOf(.
lleing personally acquainteduatnted withthe persoriabore named, 1bdieveher statement

,o becorrem. JAMES It 1:0: CARS, Justice of the Peen:

PLZTAIED AND SOLD, MIOLZIAII.AND ANTALL, 17

A. 13. dc D. SANDS, DRUGIbISTA AND CIiEMISYS,
100 FOLTON-IT., Cell= or WILLIAM, New Yost.

Auld also by Druggist, generally throughout the United States end Canada..
Price $1 pet Bottle; tit Ballet for 105

113-For ..]

Is also ear
a in Paaburah, wholesale and wail, by R A. F&HICESITOCK, & CO., comma Wood and Front
vier ofNatal and Wood six by L. WILCOX. comma Smithfield and Fourth sta. and also
ket st and theDiamond; also, by EDWARD FENDERICIL nor IdahoogalaHouse. ne.Um

BAIATEIVB 11YDROPATMIC ESTABLISHMENT,

GINSENG PANACEA! rmladrrtnrientl, IMMO. C0,1,-
TNR. EDWARD AcKF.R, mites this means of re.

To THOSE SUFFEELNG WITII DISEASED D R
turning los thanks to his friends ltd the pUblicLUNGS —The unprecedented tureen .-huh has h. h.. cenetsmi, and of in.mended the use of WO formula them that ha has latelg erected a lame a nd

GLNRENG PANACEA comorumed budding, for the exclusive purposes
n all roe ~.iout (on m whi., t tifitoLittoof the Itingo it. ofhis WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT, at his old
.ome., Oat 4. 100,4 Work.. itgamt coil location, at Phillipsburgb, Pa., CO the Ohionvorompo-
%ton to th is site Mc sat 1.614 at lisaveroshere ha Is ready

WONDERFUL PREPARATION. to receive patients as hoarders, and tree:them on HY.-Th. ehangable weather which to our fall and d thpathth pelnolples. In addition to his long experi-
winter months, is always a fruitfulsource of . tithes and the great sneems which has heretofore a.

CAILDS AND COUGHS. tended his vestment of patients committed ts hinter's,
Them Ifrthglecte4, are but the precureors of that fell' he has now the additional facilities afforded by an ox.
destroyer, ! trustee b=erectedempresslyGm the Impose, cot.

cost.n!.rrnoN.
The quettlott thee, bolo *boll areolp the destroyer to
the bed! how ohall we get clear ofour cough* and
olds! is of vital importance to thepublic.

THE ()HEAT AND ONLY REMEDY

taming et )nos and -airy roe:Thal , tied up with
very necessary Epparalus for' , sod ddminise

tering the treatment to the utmost ben and eon:fort
of the patient. Phillipsburg/1 u a meat delightfuland
healthy trainee, asydeeds= 4pamambwlta,oal4 ar-
kill. foe end ortaolome water. Dr. Acker utures
those witheted.persons who may place themselves en-
der his care, thatevery attention shell be paid to their
coraforn anda• an asserance date submantial benefits
to bederived, he paints with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently cored at his eatab-
luthment. Tin, Water Careleaves no injurione effects
behind, so it toooften the ease with those who hen
been treatedon the old system. It removes the dis-
ease, invtgorates thesystem, protectsfrom the dangers
tucatlent to duaops of the weather, creams a natural
and seers temente, eml lament rips to,the digestive
power. Tanned geatment and boarding reasonable.
For farther -particalarsusquiteat theestablishment, or
address theproprietor et Phlltipsbnegd

angdOct

.
will be found In the Ginseng Panacea. toproofof this
we have horn trate to woe published the certificates of
Suzann ofour best known citizens, who have cope
cooed ho cannot powers. These, with a mass of tett
amour from .11 pionsof the rountory,—from

MEDICAL. MIEN OP THE FIRST STAJWINIO.,
Thllltr..ido OfOld tr.c , together with copious
:sea (tom the

JOURNAL S OF THE DAY,
we Imes embodied in pamphletMoe, and may be had
gratis of ulyilautmlyTLhjo=b;country.

lure Urnneed in this city
THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS

ihroogbont the Hulled Slate, and Canada, and we rem
Mnge assy man tot Mat

SINGLE INSTANCE- - -
which. when taken according to directions, and be.r 're the lungs had become finally disorganized, It h.s

ever faded to

DR. llarik'SALTERATIVE. '
We have been manned by hlrs Rene of •cure mar-

ble:led on her by Dr. Jay ne's Alterative, leach
proves its say,aiority everevery 011kr remedy of the
aunt. She ben lean filleted for thelnat yean
with NECROSES or WHITESWELLINGS, mended
with ulcerations and cafolintion of various bones, do
ring whichtime many piece" havebeen dlactuaged from
the irontal- hone vl the cranium, fronsboth her arum,
wrists and hinds, andfrom both legs, andfrom the left
fe..socal bone, and from therightkneebestial painfol
ulcers on other parts or her person, which hate bathed
the skill of a. umber otihemoat eminent phymelansol
oar ens—dower most,of the time trey salforuntshave
peen eacraimangand depktrable. About three months
ante, she was rodents/ to try Dr.Jaytte's Alterative
which has had an astoniahingly happy effect upon bee
by 700100771ga1l patio ono sorelhogr, and 01101001 the
meets to heal, while at the same lima hervadat health
hoe become completely restored,so doltishn noyr we
35 Ills mon than she dot before she commenced the use
of this truly ialeableprepation.—{nal: Eve. ?Ott: .

For further i otbrnoturin, Logone ofNye 11000i P7O, 125
Pdben at, Philadelphia.

For sale In Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
73 Fourthat. near Wood. )Y3

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why, than, need the aillimed hesitate! St hy. rear to

the nuscraLle nostrums, gotten up by an. own indtvid-
eats u ler the assumed name ofKR. en I pity_
urinal, and puled into notoriety by ecrtlheatL.

equally unknown! Whilst a medicine or
UNPARALLELED EFFICACY

Is to be had. whose voucher. are at horme,—. 3., nngD-bon,—mao) of whom a ha•
SNATCHED FROM THE. ORANE.

In order that this invaluablemedicine may be Mimed
within the reach of the poor as wen the rich, we bare
pat the pnee at

ONLY FIFTY CIVETS,
last one half the usual coat of cough medicines, nt.
for mile by our agents in nearly every barnand Tillage
over the west, win, are preparat to Five fall informa-
tionrelative to it. T. 5.A.L.T1,11., Proprietor •

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio

CROrULA AND ScßoruLous SWELL
INLlS.,—Scrotule le all its multiplied forme

whetherin that ofKing's Evil, enlargements o the
glands or beam, Goitre, Wtute Swellings, Cticonir
Rheumatism, Censer, diseases ofthe Skinor Spine,
or of Palsoonary Central:option, eintinate from one
and the same cause, which is ; poisenom principm
inure or less whereat in the Mimeopystem,
fore, unitam thin principle can be deattvytd; ne tadl
cal cum can be etlected, bat if thor'priehiple upon
which the disease depeoda, is Tethered; a core
ntnat of necessity follow no matterelder natation*
the disease shoOld manliest itsell. Tbie, therefore
It the realsen -why Jeanie*AoTzakeirlt p ma ow
vernally succeald in removing so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the emu or,principle Itorn
'sheen those diseases have their origin, by entering
into the circulation, end with the blood m convoyed
to the ;neatest filnei removing envy f.*Litie
dieettet front the system. Preparedand sold at No.

South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Sold at the Pekin Tn Store, N0.72 Fourth even

Pitfahargh metal

LiADII4II Who Use Common Prepared Quilt, me
often netaware how Mentally ildenous • is to

theAlai how warms, tom mush, herr ealtmot yellow
sad =healthy therdtux appear. &flee efleg prepared
chalk! Destdera:ll if e4lerlOnej eetittellnlatelge•eee
till of lead... We have ;meowed • balunfulvegetable
article which we evil JONWS SPANISH .1.4.1,YWItIIZM Irisperfeedy Innocent,bc/dlPuzirMd`of all
deletermasomlates, end it imparts to theakin a new

healthy, alabaster,altar, being white, ut the eerie
time acting II • eosaletreOM the skin, making keen
sad smooth.

Dr. James Annersoo, Practical Chemist of &lama•
ch earns. says: "Alter analysing Jonee%Spanish•Lial
White,l And it pOssesses the moot beaming and natu-
ral, at the same time innocent white 1ever enw. 1
cenMaly eta eart•eiellUeelly 3eeo>mnend lta the 50.11
whore mein requires beardttyltar.” .• . .DlrPriee 23 rents a box.

Sold by Wtd. JACKSON m his Boot and Shoeglomt 89 Liberty meet, head 'of Wood, at the sign of
the Mg Boot. YJe

Ladles. ladies, Pm astonished, •
When you knew that yob are prOtallad
A natural, lift,hke, snowywho.,That you will still ore comical chalk,
And look • deathly yellow' fright,

t,'ie theme of laughter and of talk:
It would use a box of JONb.7B Lttlyaridte,...Lionyour Shut as alabaster yet natural salute,

and at the same time clear and improve it..- Sold atJACKSOPPfy, toLiberty et. Pnee 13rents per teat.
utyil

JOSS D. DOILGAII.
NO. 031 Wood aunet„ ono doer youth of Diamondalley, Pinattunitt, office for dalea large lot cdprom Medicines, Utli ,Puats, Tardielice, Diomortsand Perfumery, Foreign and: Domestie.. to which he
calls the atontiou otdruglists, physicians and mer-
chants visittng-Itto city, ho;u determined to 1.11 at
very low pece.t, and give general sarlatiction. (bode
warrantedand cheap. Yaraiih 'Pio. I and 5, N. York
mann:stature; al so Japm sad' Black Leather Vantlah-
;:ig.",Poes.-.:tti7- idno.'`.`,7l.7.,r°J.Vrf.trna'
manufacture!himpea's celebrated Cough

hehas given general Atalantetionk to all irt the caring of
ccesha, colda, hom wawa, sensa, Whooping cough,
croup, etc; pace 25 tents per bottle. Alm, Morgan,.
Lathan Liver Pins, aerne. Cure tor liver complaint,
lack headache, and all bilious complaints. Pries 115en
per lam. • immai- - -

I Dr. W. P. lislands• Pramlaza Platter.
TIR.W. PANLANI), ofihnOledieilCollege hi
xy able agora to des publht has Intim 1.
cools Premium Plaster, the quannas of which, Wier
tong and tned eiperintce, has been aanafaeuntly ea.
tiablmbed To ail WOII.Iwho may be alflitlad with
Promo. Llteria or Elitism Maim, he teCoUlmaials kis
plaster, guaranteeing a sore and speedy tam in the
anon space of from t woteritie• =appliedwith
rare and not—discarding all do taanuttepts
and e.rpensive bandages*" tangle toe. It=am (telt
considentioniht stating, Loasaatok mho hasoniabiled
in one ems oat of time hundred eild lilly.thlete

Alto, for llketinotteinand Weak Boma OT Dian, MY
tendedwithpain, Wes is nothing to excel

dein al:feeding taliefor et:cling • cam For de by
Wilcox,l.earner et-Diamond sod
Dram & Reiter, " Libeny szul dt,aait Ito
Dr J Sargeeuynt • /Federal O. and Dimond, Lap.gaeel& Co, Dear= sad phunotd, Blusiag-

tam.

c oo,

er.°93.0,4'

u
_

ii ~~-.,~..a. ~~,,,

t 111f~~~CAII~I `'3u 'ii ~i~
ar.iarqbrams,ritatrotaalheitly apgijd

mopuyireze, Weateerehttet pti342711k4/E0 •
11. askers,-A mom *OAF

*am eandbleybumble imm, in Eteenreyeowl,
=dLiver Nh. Mlle Memel doing No ibe yeen,eo CleekTbt ailiPcl. °b., 00..4.7=

fo the eltieNiirserier dkvisetolea
"Liver huebeam:dual Liu.pehtle, end, ledeei,h..gel= will,,sereir. the.all,” itsthey are Jut what"pore:o dmale la Shoe beef Mimi midi Lite.z.,path, haw ealLered teneti Ctol3,,Tel

tichfilmeIntro i wham paid tenthtunerWeeneettedeselphynelieldalmette 43114
sherd*Or B tam, pad finally green el. es incurable. In
In 6-7 I ere; indwell4,lr:flour UnitPilh,ud iIOONCKIr
V/ELL.. Oaben etwelch bungnalleient inkeepontileur
of painfe-thepiFleosel elkthe other nmsonts, for .1 lanai
ISt Your Yills trenisi thebeeeithenliaaro ased;
banen3are.,los4o o Otag igock. ate)nounst*M-
u-14bat ere 1x teller I he. kept them inn 7 goes
Tor 0 er 7 yearc.ibhl bemired& of leetesoeni We mew
/ward • **rte.epnintent =nett by any one lan ha amid
Eh... Thy eipremedil tateastheery eille}pill in thie

reighborboodoni eins &tune time beenh them .LL.
mural:recoeentertel these Liwill Phrietwhether ft. tiver thisphint Illinses Affection. I eon-
eier theftter seperier to Waned grew fleepeet,

3 L Mohan' 1..1101510.-Ai GA. WO other Palle bit.the pebble
ceunnLint; ralle,personswho treatthe GANlllNitatentliage ore eno takeno edit. thinthote'prePert4 nold by El
6' fib ea frood.et balms Third milroute
4reeb.

filabi by Dr.C.sum, D Cpl', patibbay
elly.
To tile Medical Proteutian end liFitair,.

RIPS PARMA, now todue at the Mule.
. antenna, end public. estaleUelunenta, and

recommended by some of the moardisdesulstui=eicieem and chemists. as an aracle of diCribe
end intaliducauchulaperior to.arrow.raud, easca ma,
fer more strengtheningpleasant hi the tasid,'Und meet
ofdiKestlon. Pot up t o lb.•bosespItf.%a_r!,..each accompanied with prtnteetalrectionsfor ..

Ltebig,ioaie agriceltural Chemistry, p. 4.Pla ed.,
observe.:. .

“Children fed upon snow-root, salep, or indeed any
load ofamylalaceoas read, sviilch dDes contain intro-
diet. lined Of theformation of boues• and omelets,
beeoam fay and acquire numb stssonromr, asir limbs
appear (oll,but they do notacquire strength, notate
Meirergans properly developed,.

Intheanalysis of the Farina made by Prof-Reid of
tevr York, anteing otherconethoems, givitlo per "

cent of glutton and elbumen; and, Marta* *kale.
.claims the upon the Medical. ProfesaiOn and
'um publicwillrest upon HA remaining •In the Vendaaodelbascens, tegetabletbrine and other nitteemactedbabes not (nand in snows toes or similar Intostancel, .
'and which modem chemistry has pointed outs being
necessary to the formation of human fibre, -and by
maxis brwitinh 'naive Makes up for 'the eottstint
waste that takes place In thehuman body, Por sale
wholesale or retail, by If E. SELLERS,

septa 67wood, as-
Careful Eng/loh Hoisoseye. •

aLave I, the FIUNGIAXWi BALSA-51 Or
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Rnehstt, of
London, England, and innodueed into the lingualSame
under the Immediate superintendence of the inventor&

Theextraordinary esteems of this inedichte, la
cure of Pnlmoitary diseases, warrands the American
Agentto misetungfor treatmentshe worst possible ea-
ses that tanbe foundin the commanity —eases that seek
relief in 'lift ham any of thecoalmen ,rernedies.4 dna
day, and bare been given a by the most distingesahM
physician], a. confirmed end Incurable. Tim fionmosi.
ext Baloarolum cured, end sytli cure.,,the msel, „desperate
of eases. It ano quack nostrum, hot a nlalaDl7.lEDg-
-1116 medicine, of known and established

Every ramify in the UMW States should he plied
with Iluehmee Hungarian Bawlat Life, antonym
cournerect the einummpuve teuiletteimi Of the e
bet to be used as • pneremleo modleinola sU. tales Of
colds, roughs, spitting of blood; pain lo thir=istchest, irrlL¢lloll sad soceasue of the lungs, 0
difficulty of breezing, hectic facet, ottewbAitit rela_O-
ationhazdjpmetaldebility, asthma, hanerfin,reevingp."ad in laWbottles,at 111 per bottle, with fall &lea
dons for the restorattortof health. . ,_ .

Pamphlets,comaioins a 611.of Ettelsh SM4Ampri-
ean certificates, and other evidence'shissidir the un-
equalled =tits of this groat Englishmedy, shayIxt
obtained of the Agems, gratalbsy. Re

Par sale by B A ,U.TOCK Co. OiITDOT of
et and Wood and Wood sad 6th male
DR.,, JAYNE'S 0 MANINATIVElISAJNLDS

ROM theKe, ASA tiUlNN, ¢well lams andpop ,
theirrman ofMe PrmesthntlitishocanCtisithyhe usiScruf,ned liamuag peenaNictiOdaring thoptht

ter witha diwnse ofthe stowas,h, witheSsies .pro-
d • ing&ma; p thestomafor teaof Winre. tthaette.thwiterthmission,liittedrag ...tile=twric ilt
DI Dr. DJAynco.oliniSsidireBalsam. TWO*awl we-
cording to the diesesiocr, and found invariably dintthis
medc.* caused the pan tnabounin three orkuraiih•
ems, and In fifteen or Meaty mennteservery
senevion erne entirely calmed. Tae*deka=
tererards soled .strhenevarintikationsof the open:ocher
*emelt weetved,andthe peenwas therapy prevent-
e‘L tie continued*? use the Medicinecreel' ovklinl
and Meetlelleairkthe moraine. and 1d • fear weet•
health was so far Testa*, that the suffererwas
ed from • large 'amount of oppressive pale. .Esseketz
perienee, therefore, he eau confidently reconegLend
L Jayne," Catunnative lialkan,as • salutary u*kinfor Musses onho stomach and bosvebt. A !SHIN ND

47. ittAlleg c IFor sale to i'lttsbergh at the PEKIN EA 8 OR
D 2 Fourth *Mat, new Wood, sod also at thaDraig
Store elf P ea:FIWARTZ. Federal sweet. Allege.,

r7WC"'"I
Air R. 0. E. SIBLEY—Dear SirLoot Opting,and do.
In nagthe previous was severely add
antea scrofulous complaint in toy legit,andlidfor some mouths under the cute ofphysle ,ve. Thay-
said ray case was almost Inetratile, and th ey.anold do
bur Bala for me. I with riamly•ltalpleas e but wit4tha
aid of eratches could withdifficulty getabout In /Say
tart, I ptuetnos4 of you, and contmancest tiabOrUats-m.... utiILiAiLLLA. Attertlie, use of two nettles; the
smelt commenced heahog, and Ilaid aside my snatch,.
es, ruing (Wye cane. Idlspensedarttb mycano, and
at the exactthefoanh, was S. wellas toasairt all a.,
in shearing sheep. In all, I and Ave ,bottlia.scrofula and sores have all healed agNlntd tare teS4
smmiter I have seen noappearance ofthirds/9=110,00
have continued, andam now, nabs most peridethaalthi
Imote yeaheardldence, hoping thatothers Easy boben
alined. In the moth way, that -tho Sarsaparilla soklty
you, hat been the means andthe onlymains ornebrior. On ewe. CO US J. ROSJI• •

For sale wholesale and retail, by •
days' FLA-PAM-M.IMS., &Co •

or. ftortrP wood Vi

FINK PRIEPUBIEfiIir
Cream de. Amanda Ammo', for almanac •

Cravat a la Bose, ler shaving;
MithantioCrouse, r do;
Superfine Hours,. Porcelain atatidg

seembags, perfumed withLavender, Anal&terra MI6;
seamifol powderpink,of all p•umna;
EILINWIC4, 1011C1 Oozes, eauthiaarg (reveal eatraerafor the hamikvethef; a seem bag.and toilet WV., talt•

able /at imate.
Peralan.or Quota., powder;
lu.ath vegetable hairoil,

otl, in fancy or common wrappers, (Mae wail-ed);
Soap; rinaPb soap; Raw Up Wee,: - .

Shen&clap; Soda soap; tovetber won a great variety
buo perfameryt met reeeteed; for We by

O A FAIIIYMUCK & CO
bole car elth & wood lite

Pulmonary BaLearses
xi-MRS. REED A. CUTLER-1 feel it a &mill.111. owe to Inylicarm enntorea,to MIS norootbrag
more respecting Ftitor Vegetable Palma:nary Wag°
Since' first mcd ian elevenelevyears ego,
the Myer/affect o whie.h I on gave m atm= eic„.lhove hid'm complautts mid attacks as my
longs, em sfew days sloce, and o every instance Ihave toed the Baboon alone with core** and perfeet
success. It has effected relief and mire in • very fair
days. It la certaintya sale medicine. I do not know
but it Will Mae .fixed constunpuou, but I belim=4will he iu=ay cases a piavenuro and preyerdion IS
better =us core; I do therefore,for the love of=-low men, earnestly recommend the me of this
In MI pnary- complaints. I am confident Ilia It
has been the memo of preservingmy life to thisday,

*ram Jude la, 411. PAILSO:II3., IPer mdelsy 13 A Fahoestock, Co, cornet Am eind
wood and also comer 'rood end elk. ldy

I.I.I.ER'S DIPNBIALposno to eurer
for

Frrnotwon, Feb.p, E. .arife has years beet,itubject
to o distressing cough, anompanied with aster
the cure of which she wed diffenan cough rechOna,and had hipadvice of the mat eminent physktansdn
Englanikbut all was romvalling. By chant. 1-heed
of Toor Imperial Cough Syrup,,and was had:medalbega hinds fortrial, although 1bad cm belief thatanythingcould remove he: complaint. To my great surprise,two dows gura her Immediate relief. She is'it piste.troubled anti a cough, but two teaspeartsfe of'Syrip
anvtin MT. it. -Ism emitter eller a trial of Bah Frour years, Met Geller', Cough Syrup is the, beet coughmedicine I have ever tried either in the Cad or NewWoad. Wit. Pansoinuca, ISeventh Word, thy-of •Pittsbmgha

The above eenihcato should induce all who antroubled wuh cough orasthma, to give the atri-al It IZZY be had -for SZ cents a Untie, at the dragmore of, - E eriosPreBudd by Dr Cassel,sth wastl, and D /I Cany,-.4.110-Owl'ell. lams
Patent Block Spring 2•trugs,;

EWleir INVENTED-4'6r theredentn*Peninlpeell
1.1 Coco. Of HERNIA or LW PTLI F.S. (gaited Walt

toe suPtnriers clahrAid this Truss consist in t.teram-;araaye nag with orWet a may be worn. The pact
*rod bongneatly balanced on sprlogs,yiethiosh pies.
hoean any pan of it, and thoroughly. cdupte Area to
tnymureement Made by the Smarm It etlll.lXl WWI
withoutintent:Croton, walla care is erected. ILpante
wt.hers hatrevinde urrangnusetas for the rannolgOstri
al these valublo trusses, toa Imperial.style; inPICA
ahlyrilashrld bare them now for sale at their hale.o,NO.

entithheld st. no., Sixth,puubaoFh•
GEO. lAA=

jePi D. W. KAUFFMAN:,

SEI VERau I.7,—"Supenar to Sayhive
ever used."

GIIMULMITr, Payrue county, Pa., Muth lA.
Mr. IL K Samos—l herebycertify Omttlitirs lOC

your Vermuage mr (away, bolienro Ritutkl,
not supertor TO say I hams ever used. I gamma ode of
my elitists. ode dose, winch expelled about lilvarorrus.

Ets
Preparedeasold by A E SELLERS, SS Wooden.goldby Osesssel,SO Ward;MCurry;Allegheny;

WI south, Tesoperaucevnle; and P piavo,
'are.

YRDIGES—An usorment plat reed ittidtbiiik, by mrj IKIDD&

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
ITMASHED DAILY, Tilt.WEVALV:ic VII&Ip..YAtobi Gaseusbetildiev, 3d si., nearMeRoti Office.B.AT/48 OW ADVItIITISIN6.
One Insertion or P.llloee or leas SO 50
Twomortloos wittioutaliersticair • ' - 4.1 75Three " , ~

One Week " 4, 'f41.1Two Weeks diThree
Om Monk ••••••.. 00eeeee•.9 °°

Two 00
Three 7 ho
IETLonger adverusernent. in same pr oportion.One square,6 months, without alteration,... tO 00

dI id lq o di "

AO. • 46 00
Each adtitlorrasl square (or b mouths. ......BUpId id -

-

......
On

Oue aqnare,6 month., renewable at pleseure, L 6 00" " OO
Ea<hadditiodalsqaaretor 12mouton ...

.. (Al 00
Two mph.'res,6 tuuntlim, re'w able 44 pleasure. 30 W
Each addllianalegnarn,6 moans, ..••

•..•..

.1.114-War.r.r.e.On bi4ll
Oge IninareL3 insetinest, ' 60

" eaithdditional insertion 37
00inizse cotton-

Tire lineror leas, ono year.W"" win months - 600
" " one you', daily & weekly, 10 00

0 or six month' '• 00
Lovzstteinzars weinza

FOr 20 libel, er tens, One intertion, .....Lann,llo 60
e Two,, 76
e Three, 0 IXI
" Three
" Sit =

" wooswalliit


